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	Skilled + Business Migration


Providing pathways to living, working or establishing in South Australia.


migration.sa.gov.au

	SA Science Excellence + Innovation Awards


Celebrating the importance of science, research and innovation in 2023.


scienceawards.sa.gov.au

	South Australian Careers Hub


Helping you find a career in one of South Australia's fast-growing industries.


careers.sa.gov.au

	Department for Industry, Innovation and Science


Supporting SA's businesses and industries to succeed at a local, national and global scale.


industry.sa.gov.au
















	
Business information

Get the latest information to help you get on with business.





	Starting my business
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	COVID-19

	Mental health and wellbeing

	Responding to a changing climate

	Risk and protection

	Exit and succession planning

	Employment resources
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	How do I grow?

	Research and development
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	Exports and Imports

	Future industries

	Winning work with Government
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	Employment resources

	Human resources

	Financial support

	Mentally healthy workplaces
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	Digital Capability

	Cyber security
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	Emergency Preparedness and Recovery


We have compiled tools, resources and plans to assist you plan ahead should you need to respond to an emergency or a natural disaster.










	
Programs and funding

Find the latest programs, grants and initiatives for small businesses in South Australia.





	Small Business Week 2024


29 April - 3 May | Events, workshops and information sessions to help you strengthen and grow your small business.

	Women in Business


A program designed to support women in starting, running and growing their businesses.

	Small Business Fundamentals Program


Tailored support to help you build your business know-how.

	Sustainability Support program


Develop strategies to improve your environmental sustainability, and build skills and capability to implement new practices.

	Cyber Uplift Step Program for small businesses


Boost your cyber capability and learn how to secure your precious data with the Cyber Uplift Step Program.

	Mental Health and Wellbeing Program


Support for business owners and their employees to build resilience and cope with mental health challenges.

	River Murray flooding support


Support for businesses affected by the recent flooding in the Murraylands and Riverland regions.

	See It LIVE


Bringing South Australia's music scene back to life through vouchers, grants and support programs.

	Sources of funding


Uncover different sources of funding to help you get on with business.










	
Business support services

Discover a range of services designed to help you get on with business.





	Small Business Support Officers


Get support to run, start or grow your business through a dedicated Small Business Support Officer servicing your region.

	Support service listing


Get support support and advice from range of national, South Australian and local government services.

	Small Business Commissioner


The SA Small Business Commissioner provides fast, fair, and low-cost dispute resolution for South Australian small businesses.

	Regional support


Connect with a range of organisations and programs that support businesses and workers in South Australia's regions.

	Coaching and mentoring


Find how you can connect with coaches and mentors to help you and your business.










	
Resource Centre

Access a suite of resources to help you get on with business.





	Tools and downloads


Access a suite of resources designed to help you operate and grow your business.

	Articles and advice


Read the latest tips and advice to help you get on with business.

	Latest news


Get all the latest news for small businesses in South Australia.

	Events calendar


Discover all upcoming events for small and family businesses across South Australia.
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	Emergency Preparedness and Recovery

We have compiled tools, resources and plans to assist you plan ahead should you need to respond to an emergency or a natural disaster.
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Find the latest programs, grants and initiatives for small businesses in South Australia.
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Access a suite of resources to help you get on with business.
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Read the latest tips and advice to help you get on with business.
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Get all the latest news for small businesses in South Australia.
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Starting my business

Information, tools and templates to help you start a new business.
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Getting started
If you’re thinking of setting up a small business in South Australia, it’s essential you know what’s involved.
Whether you’ve identified a new product, service or area with great growth potential, it’s important to be prepared and understand the steps you will need to take.
Being aware of the requirements, challenges, risks and support available can save you time and money.
Our handy guides break down the process of starting a new business, cover key things to know, and outline support available to help turn your idea into reality and guide you towards success.








Before you start
Understand your readiness in starting a business, and what you might need to make some decisions on.
Learn more








Write a business plan
A strong business plan outlines what you want to achieve and gives you a roadmap to get there.
Business plan considerations








Choose a business structure
Choosing a business structure will be one of the most important decisions you make when starting your business and can affect your legal obligations and taxes.
Business structures








Register your business
Having the right registrations is an essential part of setting up a business, and ensures you comply with Australian law.
Business registration








Choose your business premises and location
When setting up your business, choosing a location will be a critical factor in its success.
Business premises








Find and hire staff
Get tips on finding the right people for the right jobs and building a successful team.
Hiring employees










Helpful business services

View All



Australian Business Licence and Information Service (ABLIS)

ABLIS provides information on licenses, registrations and permits required to operate your business in South Australia.

View Website




Australian Taxation Office

Small business taxation requirements including managing invoices, payments and paperwork, managing cash flow, GST lodging an activity statement and paying taxes and fees.

View Website




Consumer and Business Services

Licences and registrations relating to specific business needs.

View Website




Australian Business Register

If you are running a business you will need an Australian business number (ABN). An ABN is free when you register with the Australian Business Register.

View Website




business.gov.au

The Australian Government business.gov.au offers simple and convenient access to all federal government information, assistance, forms and services you need for planning, starting and growing your business.

View Website




ReturntoWorkSA

ReturntoWorkSA is responsible for providing work injury insurance and regulating the South Australian Return to Work scheme. They provide insurance that protects South Australian businesses and their workers in the event of a work injury.

View Website












Need further assistance?

Our team are also here to help.
If you need further assistance or have a question you'd like answered then reach out to the Small Business team via the contact form below or on 08 8429 3801.


Get in touch online











Latest updates





19th Mar 2024
Registrations open for Small Business Week 2024
Read more




6th Mar 2024
New grant to support innovative women in business
Read more




23rd Feb 2024
Free ATO learning support for small businesses
Read more




22nd Feb 2024
Apply now for an Energy Efficiency Grant
Read more




20th Feb 2024
Celebrating International Women’s Day 2024
Read more




16th Feb 2024
CBD trading hours extended for Fringe and Gather Round
Read more










Announcements and practical advice straight to your mailbox.

NameFirst Name *


Last Name








Email *
Please enter a personal email address. Generic addresses beginning with ‘info@’ or ‘admin@’ may be blocked from our email distribution system.




Privacy statementAll information is collected and used in accordance with the DIIS Privacy Statement.
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